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 Due to the death of Raymond Bagley, the following will be sold 
 at the home located at 321 State St. in Mercer, Mo. (Mercer is 
 located 5 miles south of the Iowa Line on U.S. Highway 65). 
 Watch for auction signs on Highway 65 on sale day.

 SATURDAY, JUNE 23rd
 9:30 a.m.

 NICE APPLIANCES, GOOD FURNITURE, HOUSEHOLD 
 RELATED

 like new 26” Sanyo flat-screen TV; like new Maytag Performa 
 “front loading” elec. dryer; like new Crosley “front-loading” 
 washer, extra heavy duty & quiet series; 3 good chest freezers 
 from 7-20 cu ft; good Gibson refrigerator; good 30” electric 
 stove, almond w/black front; GE microwave; Eureka “the Boss” 
 upright vacuum; Oreck vacuum cleaner; nice “Dressmaker” 
 sewing machine on knee-hole desk; good electric lift chair; good 
 oversize recliner; rocker recliner; glider rocker; Samsonite card 
 table w/4 padded chairs; nice oak table & 4 chairs; china hutch; 
 2 & 3 drawer metal file cabinets; fan on stand & others; knee-
 hole desk; good wheel chair; Sunbeam mixer, coffee maker & 
 other small kitchen appliances; brass Tulip floor lamp; storage 
 cabinets; 2 chest of drawers; 2 like new electric adjustable twin 
 beds; cedar chest; various bookcases; queen size bed; office 
 desk chair; nice metal drop leaf table w/6 hide-a-way chairs; bar 
 stools; metal step stool; wrought iron plant stand; blankets & 
 bedding; pots, pans, dishes & other kitchen wares; lots of misc. 
 items.

 CARPORT, 2 MINI-VANS, MOWER, TILLER,
  LAWN & GARDEN, LOTS OF TOOLS

 nice 2005 Dodge 
 Grand Caravan, 
 dark blue, runs & 
 looks good, clean, 
 3.3 liter V-6, 88,755 
 actual miles; 1995 
 Chevrolet Lumina 
 mini-van, new 
 rubber, runs & looks 

 good, 3.1 liter V-6, white in color, high miles; good 18x21 2-
 vehicle car port; Poulan Pro riding lawn mower, 19.5 horse & 
 42” cut, runs good; Troy Bilt 5 horse rear-tine garden tiller; good 
 Murray push mower; good picnic table; shop air compressor w/
 horizontal tank; portable battery charger; good gas weed eater; 
 yard windmill; 2-6 ft alum step ladders; garden planter; 
 sawhorses; 2-2-wheel dollies; 12 gal wet/dry shop vac; double 
 grinder on stand; steel work bench w/vise; extension cords; 
 heavy rope; few steel posts; lawn cart; metal lawn chairs & 
 others; fishing rod & reels & dip nets; 3/4 drive socket set; 
 croquet set; circular saw; 
 cordless drills; half-inch 
 electric & air impacts; 
 Milwaukee Saws All w/case; 
 tap & dyes; new joint plyer 
 set; vice grip set; Makita 4” 
 grinder; wooden ladders; 
 rivoter tools; saw vise; allen 
 wrenches; big block plane; 
 half-inch power drill; several 
 yard & garden tools; battery 
 tester;  

 GUNS, OTHER ITEMS
 antique oak wishbone serpentine dresser; camel back trunk; 
 another old trunk; hand done quilts; a few antique dishes; lots of 
 books; VHS movies; many framed pictures; old oak chair on 
 wheels; antique bookcase; lots of quilting magazines; 7 mm 
 German bolt action rifle; Sears 12 gauge single shot; quilt rack; 
 rocking horse; galv sprinkler can; wood canes; many other misc. 
 items.
 Terms:  Cash or check w/proper ID only. Nothing removed until 
 settled for. Lunch wagon on grounds, restrooms provided

 ESTATE OF RAYMOND BAGLEY
  (family contact number is 660-748-6241)


